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It mr.y be ndded thnt the present county nuditor, hnving knowledge of the fr.cts 
should proceed in compli:mce with the str.tute to plncc the correct r.w.ount of omitted 
tr.xes on the duplicr.te for the five ye2.rs preceding the cuJTent yer.r. Indeed, this is his 
mfmd::~tory duty. St:\te ex rei. vs. Crites, 48 0. S. 142. 

Obviously, the penr.ltics will fr.ll with the principr.l tr.xes which hr.ve been er
roneously r.sscssed. Wh~ther t.he proceedings of the present nuditor should be under 
section 5398 or under section 5399 depends uron whd.her or not the retmns of the 
tr.xpr.yer for the ycr.rs in question were "fP.lse" within the mmming of section 5398. 
Mr. Thrr.ilkill :>.sserts thr.t the tr.xpr.yer rr.r.de his k.x retmns in good fr.ith r.nd fP.iled 
to list these r.ssests through r. mistnke of lr.w. This is, of course, ::1 question of fr..ct 
upon which the present r..uditor must pnss, r.nd no opinion is expressed thereon. 

1470. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN G. PRICE, 

Attorney-General. 

INHERITANCE TAX LA W-IN EVENT OF TESTATE SUCCESSIONS 
WHERE CASE FOR AN ELECTION ARISES AND WIDOW ELECTS TO 
TAKE UNDER WILL INSTEAD OF UNDER LAW-NO DEDUCTION 
TO BE MADE FOR INHERITANCE TAX PURPOSES FROM VALUE OF 
ESTATE WHICH SHE THUS TAKES UNDER WILL ON ACCOUNT OF 
DOWER INTEREST OF WHICH SHE HAS THUS BARRED HERSELF. 

In the event of testate successions, where a case for an election arises, and the widow 
elects to take under the will instead of under the law, no deduction is to be made for in
heritance tax purposes from the value of the estate which she thus takes under the will on 
account of the dower interest of which she has th;us barred herself. 

CoLUMBus, Omo, July 29, 1920. 
Tax Commission of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 

GENTLEMEN:-Acknowlcdgrr.ent is m::lde of the commission's request for tho 
opinion of this depn.rtment, r.s fol1ows: 

"In the r.dministmtion of the inl1eritr.nce tr.x lr.w this commission has 
suggested to prob::~te judges throughout the str.te thr.t they should follow what 
seems to be the weight of authority and exempt dower estl>.tes from inheritr.nce 
tr.x. 

The question now r.rises in r. case where under r. will a widow takes the 
fee in the rer.lty, shr.ll any r.llowance or deduction therefrom be made on.account 
of her dower in the se.me land, or shal1 inheritance tax be :>.ssessed on the full 
vdue of the lr.nd without regard to dower? " 

The rule in New York, from the statutes of which str.te our own inheritance tax 
law of 1919 is very le.rgely copied, is to the effect thr.t where e. testr.mentary provis
ion for the widow is mP.de in lieu of dower, the whole succession thus accruing is tax
able without any deduction for dower. 

M:>.tter of Gordon, 172 N.Y. 25; 
Matter of Riemr.nn, 87 N.Y. Supp. 731; 
MP.tter of Br.rbey, 114 N. Y. Supp. 725. 

This rule seems to be followed in other st&tes. 

State vs. Simms (Utn.h), 173 Pr.c. 964; 
State vs. Lane (Ark.), 203 S. W. 17. 
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It is !!.ppm-ently repudil!.ted in Nebmska., where on a reher.ring a.nd by a divided 
court the. opposite result seems to hr.ve been rer.chcd. 

Re Sr.nford, 90 Keb., 410, r.s reported with rehcm-ing m 45 L. R. A. 
n. s., 228, 236. 

It is, of course, cler.r tha.t the common lr.w or statutory vested right of dower 
is not a tmnsfer or succession by will or intesta.te lr.w, r.ncl hence is not itself tr.xe.blc, 
!!.lthough there m-e, :>.s you intime.te, some decisions to the contrm-y. It is proba.bly 
true l'.lso thr.t such estr.te being vested the widow ca.n not be deprived of it except by 
electing to bke :.-, tc5tf.mcntr.ry provision thr.t is wholly inconsis·cent with such dower. 
Th:::.t is to sr.y, in the r.bscnce of st:>.tute it would be prcsuw.p·civclytruethr.tthewidow 
would be entitled to her dower ::mel to whr.tever provision might be mr.de for her by 
will; EO thr.t unless there were some nccessl!.ry inconsistency between the two the pro
vision by will would be deemed to be simply cumulr.tive of the provision m:>.de for her 
by law; and where that result were reached the value of her dower intereRt should 
be deducted from the totr.l ve.lue of the property pe.ssing to her in e.ppre.ising her 
succession for inheritance tax purposes. 

In Ohio, however, the presumption is exe.ctly reversed by force of sections 10566 
et seq. of the Gcnerr.l Code. The following pertinent provisions of these sections 
may be quoted· 

"Section 10566. If provision be mr.de for r, widow or widower in the 
will of the dece2.~ed consort, * * * the p;·obP.te court * * * sh~ll· 
issue 1'.. citz.tion to such widow or widower * * * to elect whether to tl!.kc 
such provision or to be endowed * * " " 

''Section 10569. No widow or widower shr.ll be entitled hoth to dower 
:.mel the provisions of the will in her or his f:wor, unless it plr.inly shows thr.t 
such p1·ovision wr.s intended to be in addition to dower r.nd a. distributive 
shP..re of the estr.te." 

"Section 10572. If the widow or widower elects to tr.ke under the will, 
she or he shr.ll be thereby br.xrccl of dower r,ncl such sluwe of persondty, r.nd 
shr.ll tr.kc under the will done, unlcs::; r.s p,-uvicled in :oec"Lion ten thous:~nd fh·e 
hundred r.nd sixty-nine. * * * " 

So thr.t in Ohio the p1·e~umption is thr.t 1'.. provision in ~'• will is intended to be in 
lieu of dower. Of course, in the er.se which you suppose it could hr.:·dly be otherwise 
with respect to the !~nels devised to the widow in fee. 

The effect of the sections which hr.ve been quoted is such r,<; thr.t unless it c!er.rly 
P..ppe!.',:·s thr.t the p~·ovision m~.de in the will for the widow is to be in r.dclition to dower 
P..ncl :::. distributive shm·e of the person!.'.l estr.te, the widow's election to tr.ke uncle1· the 
will simply clcpTivcs her of dower. As section 10572 puts it, she k.kcs under the will 
done r.nd hm· str.tutory dowe1· simply does r.ot pr.ss to her. Hr.ving elected to tr.kc 
unde1· the will, she tr.kcs r.ll r.s P.. tcstr.mentr.ry succession r.nd subject to the tr.x. 

Upon the :::.uthority of the cr.scs which h:wc been cited, thercfoi·e, r.nd pm-Liculr.rly 
in view of the explicit p~·ovisions of the Ohio str.tutes with respect to the effect of r.n 
election to tr.kc under the will, the cow.mission is r.dvisccl th:~t whei·e r. cr.so fo1· r.n 
election l.',;·isos, P..ncl the widow elects to tr.ke under the will in::;tcr.cl of under the lr.w, 
no deduction is to be mr.dc from the vr.luc of the estr.te which she i.hus tr.kes under the 
will on r.ccount of the dower interest of which she hr.s thus bm-:;·ecl herself. 

· Respectfully, 
JoHN G. PmcE, 

Attorney-General. 


